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j Tho roport tinos crlmo
Tho Assoclftletl Is exclusive- -

human emotions mid of llio
ly entitled to uso for publlca- -
Hon of news dispatches credited "fnsc under headliiRi siirkosUw
to It, or not otlierwlso credited In of (tnidnmcntnl traits rejnnu-thi- s

paper, and also tho (oca( news I ,!,, Aiarlco the arlotts
pubiisiicd ncrcin.
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'"
GRASS IS GOLD 1.270 nrrests. The

other headings and Hie are;
Is producer Hinn-- i '"'t. 2". revenge. 1.026;

GltASS "" 1
oro nnd tho dairy cow a I 'nl;ilHy.

Mere men
converter of raw materials ! m arrcMeil nm, .osl

tho blast furnace, declares nn custody the offense w.h
their first. There HIwere single nri n iivj pi

tho startling statement the mvn am married men arrested,
,heGary, (lomstead nnd oth-l?- f ,.ljiw

and
points "f Mnoffender.. The report

000,000 worth of Iron year, while

nnntial production of tho nation's
dairy herds Is $2,000,000,000.

We residents ot Klamath county

are In realizing what mine of

lncxhaustlblc wealth Nature has stor-

ed up for us In of Irrl- -

"ini uu--....
Kauon mo irii- -

glblo acres, nnd the other thousands
of rich grass land, the Ideal climate

all tho things that go to make up

wonderful dairying region.

Hut wo are coming to that
last two or three yearn

have seen several steps In tho right
direction, and five jears more will

seo Klamath real dairying center
wc all work toward that end.
Condensing plants, nii'i

cheese factories sohe trans-

portation problem quicker than any

other factors.
When Eugcno Orubb read

on tho of grass before

of commerce few months
ago thero were yawns around the
tnble. It wasn't entertaining nnd w'e

Imnglno many of, tho, audience
thought Orubb was riding dull hob-

by to death.
Tho lecturer know the

of his subject nml lie tried to. as ho

passed way. seeing oppdr- - '

that we pass unnoticed, scat-

ter little undemanding.
Qrubb wasn't crazy. Neither are

only we are not blessed
understanding and we are

slower to learn.

WASTING MONEY
J

Mlndeii (Xeh.) t'omler

pretty hard com Into
IT'8

that ho had better drop
money down the woll It
over to
solicitor, tho smooth guy who drops
In with that
worth minute of time or rent of
money. It takes somo people good
wMillo to learn that the same iimyey
spent In nuwsiiaper would bring In-

finitely butter returns.
country Is filled to brim

smooth ouiib men who do noth-

ing think up publicity shemos.
Once they have framed catchy
they beat It to the smaller towns to
"unload" on tho merchant who be;
llevcn that ot mlturtlslng Is

ndvurtlsliig, who thinks
(hut novelties and i arils, and

booklets with his name upo'j
thorn aro actually business gettors.
Thcso young men don't ply tholr
trndo so much In tho largo cities,

there Is usually
i or hoard nf trade ruling
against Just the hurt of thing they
nook to dlfjioso of. Hut towns
when) every merchant bus HiIiik

out his own plan of advertising, and
whoro ho husu't (rled to

liiHido workings of these
schemes, thu waste of good

money goes right on, the fun-

niest part of It Is that tho merchant
who lilt en actually pajH cash In ad
vance nnd tho smooth young

word It tliut liu'is go-

ing to got ifiore tluin his money's
worth.

strong for kind of
advertising that will pay man
who but wo detest fakes.
That ts why wo upend good dual ot
tlmo that somo
can't seo which mer-

chants lonpjago learned that of all
forma of adfwUsliig known to man
nothlHR has boon found ns good
M anaco In the home paper. I

AVARICE LED CRIME

n.noo AriTi DiiiIuk n- -i
HoMm-ij-- Theft

HAHUISIHMIO. Sept. 1. Anrlco
nil fnllltiK- - as rail so

rrlnic (or which nrrpsts tri mnite
by tho l'onnsjlvntilii pollen tlitr-Ii- ir

Of ot 12. SOS nr- -

rests coVirt'il In for
innilo public hero li.firiO

ASSOCIATED
JtKSS pollco on

Tress lists mon
tho

all

roer

In

forms of thpft and robbery 1'nder
tho headlnK roeklone listed
t.2Si nrroots. the ," 'V "iriy. wuieu

said are anillitmi "Wnilolatlons the
'bile laws. Alcoholic was

for
totalB

single married
greater for tIl05p
than (a),.n

r'6"
!32. t"'m,m,

tiinltlcs

we,

Hrubb'3

his

good

stock

And

ovory

led

nro

102 ns white nnd 74C black. There
were 12,202 men and 706 wuieu.

Tho youngest offenders were ten
years old and there were 37 those, i

The oldest wns SO. Tliero was only
this age although there were

two 7S and two 76.
The years npp.ir

nntlv pen
inuupanun - .,.c..- - in,,i

our

one

ono

"tii: iiiuiu uiiuiiucrB ui9 xur
age 24 of any other age.
30-je- mark was second 579.

BIRTH RECORD

M1NNIS At Ilonanza, 31.
to Mr. nnd .Mrs. Dean It. Mlunls.
boy: weight six pounds, named

11.

Esplnosa llnolypo operator
for tho Herald left thU
morning by stage for Medford where
he wlil hac minor liper.it Ion

on his eye by ee

nig floppy hats cars
among fall st)Ics.
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OFFICERS MAKE HAUL WOULD CLOSE LABOR.

"t'liMiknl .VK UlliV itpllu In
(.mtiltlcr Hold

lllloy Uobv. known in
"Crooked N'oek ltlley." nnd Clwrlos
Slater wore trtkon In raid

nt tho UoV.io rooming liouni
lClnmatli avoimo by Sheriff Low.

nislstpil by Chief 1'ollro Wilson,
itud Keith Ambrose nnd Snm Walker.
doptttlen nightoen quarts liquor

the plaio were for tho
The two men were released uuder
bonds of $S0n eaeb.

Dennis I linen, colored, was arrest- -
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ANQHOKAHK. laska . Sept 2.

t'se lift? air route tu nuest for
gold iKAt spring planned by
group of men hero who wish C. 0.

owner small
to reach for them rich
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at tlie base a great

The plan Is to make series
Jump along fool; Inlet to tho Aleu-
tian Iitauds. aluiu the Aleutian Is-

lands to Bristol Hay via llltamnn
lako and thence Into the
district.

uncuu ai-uj- nno, M.iuiey iittjiioK
will tho morning for
Crater will spend
the day.

All u nun n nuj I the hut
don t get t'lo one.
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CAPITAL BREACH BY

HI Sepl S To
"tho luiuch b

capital and labor" Is main
purpose of tho society of American
commonwealth re-

coil oil Its charter ns a
laws Illinois

purpose" of formitlntliiB nn
Ihrotighoul tho I'nlted

"Our work Is sueti that we can
by lat n membership

K belonc or
lodged ns capitalistic

possession Ulior."
IIaa nn It""" ? m

of nutomo-- !
Quicksilver several ?"nWM do

responsible

grenter """K.

schemo

toilnj.
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forever

booklet

glacier.

"This soeloly Is uu outgrowth of
tho numerous strikes that have be-

set this rountry and which wo be-

lieve are fraught with peril Iq
the nation." catd Marvlu V. Hln-sba-

fouudetl and supreme com-
moner.

object 1 to awaken tho
uinsfc to dangers we are fac-

ing Iweauie of wasteful, useless,
havoc-makin- g strikes eueh ns tho
coal strike, rail strike, the
car strike in Chicago and many oth-
er forms of industrial warfare
throughout tho rountry

Through nil ordeaU the
public, bearing tb0 of the
burden, has gone on watchfully
waiting with n sntntllke patience
This is tint a call to arms nor the

lews of alarmlits. We bellevc It Is
high tlmo that th'o public so orga-
nize that Its scntlmouta may crystal-llz- o

into a stem nnd powerful
will beeomo eo I vo that

theso itseleM Itiilnstrlal conflictsVera Thompson Hoagland. t (oo10l

leave early
(.ake where they

some,
wroig

see it.

eloio

twrcn

gruvo

"Tho
great

recent

these
brunt

voice
that, effort
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The Inrorpor.itors or Hie soMety
are: Marvin V. Ilinshaw. Urma (J.
Iteall and Nlnlan Welch. The
board of directors Include Dr. Mor-
timer Knrlck, Nlnlan Welch. J. It.
Adams, Herbert J. 1'rlednjan, , the
Itev It Keene Ilyjn. AldernMn John
1. (Jarner and others

TTTiTjT Paramount

The signs up at your

sssssV1'
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OUOIT Itll.VVCS (IIIHAT
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(Continued ftom 1'ngu

here." be nald, ' nothliig tan Htnp
Ivlamath from golm; ahead

Kotor told of the (dale's pollev of
inlslng iiioiim from automobile li-

censes and Kiimilluo tn to build
hlghwais The sum thus rnlied. he
said. Is Niiffli'lent In mend the luior
est on the bond halted ngnliiKi lib
source of liuouie, nml to maintain
the highways eoustiurteil. The li-

cense foe Is the menus ot raising f 3,
UOO.ooii annually, of which nbout
five por eont poos for administration

In this connection, Ntiuu told ot
tbo hluhwovN bitlll lu tho state dur-
ing the past fixe yearn, or slut)1 the
tpoepHon of the state hlnhway com-

mission. HlKhwiiy eoiistrurted and
under contra, t durltti! Hint porloil
represent an outlay cf $89,000,000,
and ro.id development lu flrenn
compares fnvornbl.v with that of nit)
stntn in th union, ho snld. Of the
3.S00 miles of lilghwu coniploted
and uuder ronstrucitou, ho told the

sou mllott me paved, nnd
41 sjato highways have bocti estab-
lished All lilgliwnys mid bridges
huo boon bultt with n view- - to

ho snld. Ho told of tli
problom of the heavy motor tnuk.
which he said waa serious one In
tho throe coast states on iircount of
tho huge nmouttt of motor transpor-
tation arising from lark of railroad
transportation

l.ytlo spoko briefly, saving that
tilts section of the state wan hlr.ulnr.
ly free front stock diseases

I'revlous to and following tln
meotlng number of ciilion,.
advautngo of tho opportunity to moot
tho governor and the nilu-- r si.it. i.f
flclals. C. I Stone presided

'IWO UAI.I. ftAMKS l (.It

I.AIIOH l.V IIUI.IKW

Twn unappy basoball uuos ,ii
prmnlsed fans over tin- - l.nhnr d.i.
holiday. Sunday tlu l. m It i r
(limits will piny th KnlKlili nl Tu
Ilimblls and Monday tho KuiuIiIh ulll
njioet the Klamath t'ulln of John
Houston. All four teims Imvo iirm
onstratoil tbetr worth and I ho
lireaiai-- of bne of tln-- m i tie
talilUhod

o
Uvi r tinio tho) arroM n drunk In

Toliuil lumber by loiitmrt. I'linne I Stayton- - --Sublimity p. In-- - row I'.i . wo think lt"fdlng
Umm l.umbir C. 2tf plete.l ' ,., lk. ,, t ,,,
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Ibsp Once the whole nation reviews celebrates the year's great progressmsssh mmmr
Pictures.

KLAMATH

gathering,

the fifth time, annually, thousands of America's finest tlicntrcs
devote entire week's program exclusively Paramount Pictures!

Once the efforts Famous Ploycrs-Lnsk- y Corporation, with its
foremost slars, greatest directors, its brilliant unique stock com-
pany, record of almost unbroken success, receive the ijratifyinjj
stimulus of nation-wid- e endorsement!

arc
The latest greatest most thrilling Patnmount Pictures arc

fiul.f"

N X

tnuk

LASRY CORP.

NEW YORK ciyv

Man Gives Way in Another Quarter

fijiuy
Women have taken polo, soccer other sports which have here-

tofore been lOiinldcriit for turn exclllDlVit) Man linn nlso tousMiird
tluia pimo too deep for tho feminine nd Upi-- t here nii toip
jmment held London fur .Mrs Utollas and
lira. It. Stovuison the foreground,

LIBERTY

"Pardon
mid Jones the star

It's regular Buck .loiift picture, loo dash and
pep cery Hvi-ryhod- likos Huck .loncs
he is as popular as

THE GREAT TOM MIX

wliOjCOiiK'S to us Sunday in his latest

j "For Big Stakes"
The and Sunday are both so

toot! thill no -- hoiild them,

a msi mmi mm m i s i k - tt . j ' r . - t nm spisji .,. .. . . ,

IKOMBBaiB

falls joins the national demonstration f fho 'r.iv tffa- - rnres
r.nTTsmawr-- n

jjWmWmT mmmWWWmrmWm Willsfclsfc HoJuLF Mm VA fil fl eI77--
1 W'j CT v' 'X'f'f.
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W WEEK

At all these Theatres, all Next Week-Param- ount will be shown
STAR

Sept yod the Rocks," with Gloria Swanson & ,

Sept. "Fopl's Paradise," Cecil B DeMille Prpduction fcK
'Sept Night," a Cecil B. DeMille

' STAR THEATRE
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Cliarlcs (Buck)

a
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thriller

program toduy
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Pictures
THEATRE

Roclolph Valentino

Production
terris STAR THEATRE. Merrill, , . .

If it's a Pa ra mount Picture it's the belT show In town
iWMMsjsjBawBBMsasjsjHBsjsjsjMMsjsjMsjMBsjsjM SrmmmWmm&nmmmmmmnmeuaaj;jti.
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FAMOUS PLAYERS
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My

theatres everywhere- -

wherever
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